EMERGENCY TELEPHONE NUMBERS

University Security Service:  13333 (Emergency, 24 hours)
                              13487 (General, 24 hours)

Off-campus Dial:             9351 3333 (Emergency, 24 hours)
                              1 800 063 487 (Freecall, 24 hours)

EMERGENCY SERVICES           0000 (from internal phones)
(Police, Fire, Ambulance)

General Contacts
Police (Newtown)       9550 8199
Fire Brigade (Newtown) 9557 5260
Fire Brigade (Glebe)    9660 7156
Royal Prince Alfred Hospital 9515 6111
Poisons Information Centre  13 11 26

University Contacts
Campus Infrastructure Services - Service Desk 17838
Chemical Safety Officer 78540
Biosafety Safety Officer 14126
Radiation Safety Officer 17722
Work Health and Safety Adviser 78544
University Health Service (Wentworth Building) 13484

Faculty Contacts
Faculty Safety Officer and Chief Building Warden
Sarah (Pei) Cui    N311, Administration Office  12312 / 0478404087

Deputy Building Warden
Jane Mourao        S232A, The Dean’s Office 66401

Faculty First Aid Officers:
Narelle Da Costa    N311, Administration Office  69293
Ramin Rohanizadeh  413, Badham Building 12355
Andrew Wood        N409, Pharmacy and Bank Building 14437
Elin Lehnbom       S303, Pharmacy and Bank Building 18585

Radiation Officer
Bret Church        502, Badham Building 66569

When dialing from outside, extensions beginning with
  1 = 9351 xxxx         4 = 9114 xxxx         6 = 9036 xxxx         7 = 8627 xxxx